The BOLD Center’s Student Success Center
Locations: Engineering Center (ECCE 100), Williams Village North (Room 166B near the lobby), and Aden Hall
Hours: Visit the website listed below for updated schedule information
Website: http://www.colorado.edu/bold/programs/student-success-center

Applied Math Help Rooms – TA Support for all major Applied Mathematics courses
Location: ECCR 244 (Calculus 1), ECES 109 (Calculus 2 TAs), ECCR 244 (Calculus 3 TAs), Stadium 262 A&B (Diff Eq TAs)
Hours: Visit specific course pages for office hours: http://www.colorado.edu/amath/course-pages/spring-2016

Chemistry Help Room – Supporting CHEN 1211: Chemistry for Engineers
Location: ECES 1B70
Hours: Hours Vary by TA, announced in-class

Computing Help Rooms – Supporting CHEN 1310: Intro to Engineering Computing
Location: ECES 107 (TA office hours), ECES 115 & 131 (Dr. Nuttelman office hours)
Hours: Hours Vary, announced in-class

Physics Help Room – Supporting all major Physics courses
Location: Duane Physics, Room G2B90
Hours: Monday thru Friday, 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

Peer Advocates – Peer Advising, Academic Skills Support, & Referral Resources
Location: Office hours held in ECAD 100A, outside the Dean’s Office and online at http://www.colorado.edu/engineering/academics
Hours: In-person: Monday thru Friday, 1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Online: Monday thru Thursday, 1:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.

For additional information and academic support, contact Lelei Finau-Starkey, First-Year Experience Coordinator at (303) 492-1146 or Amelia.Finau@colorado.edu